Payment & Shipping By Customer Group
Payment & Shipping By Customer Group helps the store owner to easily set the
different payment as well as shipping methods based on the respective customer
groups.
Using this module, the admin can decide the shipping and payment method
accordingly and facilitate the customers with suitable payment and shipping method
according to their customer groups.

Features
The admin can decide the shipping method for a particular customer group and
restrict the customers of that group by accessing other shipping methods.
Also, the admin can restrict the customers by accessing other payment methods
according to the customer group.
This will help the admins to provide better payment and shipping options to
their loyal customers.
The customers can easily select the shipping and payment method without any
confusion.
It becomes easy for the admin to decide the payment and shipping method for
the appropriate customers accordingly.

Module Configuration
After the successful installation of this module, the admin can-

Configure the module easily by navigating to Stores >Configuration >Payment
and Shipping Methods By Customer Group

Here, the admin can manage the module easily as shown in the image below –

Here, the admin can manage the module and configure the options. Moreover, the
admin can –
Enable or Disable the module.
Select, All Allowed Shipping Method or the Specific Shipping from the
Select Shipping Methods.
Decide the All Allowed Payment Method or the Specific Payments from
the available Payment Methods.
NOTE: This setting will be used for the Shipping and Payment method only when
–

No shipping and payment methods are assigned to a particular group of customers.

Restrict/ Assign A Shipping Or Payment Method To A
Particular Group Of The Customers
The admin can assign or restrict a particular group of customers from differentdifferent payment and shipping method.
The admin can manage the payment and shipping method for a particular group of
the customers from the Customer Groups under the Customers tab as shown in the
image below –

Now, the admin can click on the Customer Group and find the existing created
customer groups. The admin can also create a new customer group here.
The admin can search for a specific customer group here using customer id, group,
tax class, shipping methods, and payment method as well.

Assign/ Un-Assign A Shipping And Payment Method
To A Customer Group
The admin can create a new customer group and assign/ un-assign a shipping method
along with the payment method to a customer group. The admin can also delete the
newly created customer group.

To assign a shipping and payment method to a new customer group the admin can
click on the Add New Customer Group.

Here, the admin can –
Enter the Group Name.
Select the Tax Class.
Decide the Shipping Method for that particular customer group.
And select the Payment Method for the customer group.
Here, the admin can also see the available shipping and payment method for the
particular customer group.

The admin can see the group Id, name of the customer group, tax class, shipping
method, and the payment method assigned to the particular group.
Furthermore, the admin can also edit the payment and shipping method for the
customer group. The admin can select a particular customer group and then edit or
delete the customer group as per their needs.

View Customers From The Related Group
The admin can see all the customers from the related group by navigating to
Customers> All customers

Front End View
The customers will only see the available payment and shipping methods, according
to the assigned method to that particular customer group.
Furthermore, when a customer will add a product to the cart, the customer can
process further with the available shipping and payment methods.
Now, let’s take an example here for the customer Veronica Costello who belongs to
the New Login Customer group. The admin has assigned the Free Shipping
method and Check/Money Order, Cash On Delivery, and PayPal Credit as the
payment method to the group.
So, Veronica Costello will only able to see the Free Shipping as a shipping method,
and Check/Money Order, Cash On Delivery, and PayPal Credit as a payment
method.

Here, the customer (Veronica Costello) is only able to see Free Shipping as a
shipping method. Now when the customer will process further to make the payment
the customer will only be able to see only Check/Money Order, Cash On Delivery,
and PayPal Credit as a payment method as shown in the image below –

That’s all for the Payment & Shipping By Customer Group . Still, have any issue
feel free to add a ticket here – https://webkul.uvdesk.com. Also, let us know your
views to make the module better.
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